130 energy point are determined by performing an extended max-131 imum likelihood fit to the M recoil π − Λ spectrum in the range from 132 1.2 GeV/c 2 to 1.5 GeV/c 2 . In the fit, the signal shape for the 133 decay e + e − → Ξ −Ξ+ at each energy point is represented by 134 the simulated MC shape. After applying the same event se-135 lection as the data on the inclusive MC samples at each CM 136 energy, it is found that few background events remain at each 137 energy point coming from e + e − → π + π − J/ψ, J/ψ → ΛΛ 138 events, and they are distributed smoothly in the region of inter-139 est and can be described by a second-order polynomial func-140 217 6.6% is found. The mass windows of Ξ − and Λ are studied 218 by varying the nominal requirements by 5.0 MeV/c 2 , which 219 yield uncertainties of 0.7% and 3.2%, respectively. The decay 220 lengths of Λ and Ξ − are studied with and without the nominal 221 requirements, and the uncertainties are estimated to be 1.5% 222 and 1.7%, respectively. For the ISR correction factor, we iter-223 ate the cross section measurement until (1 + δ)ǫ converges as 224 described in Ref. [36]. The change due to the different criteria 225 for convergence is taken as the systematic uncertainty. The 226 uncertainty due to the line-shape structure is estimated to be 227 7 4.8% with the assumption of ψ(4230)/ψ(4260) → Ξ −Ξ+ . 228 The uncertainty due to the angular distribution is estimated to 229 be 4.0% by weighting the cos θ Ξ difference for each bin be-230 tween the data and the phase space MC model, where the θ Ξ 231 is the angle between Ξ and the beam directions in the e + e − 232 CM system [35]. The systematic sources of the uncertainty 233
Using a total of 11.0 fb −1 of e + e − collision data with center-of-mass energies between 4.009 GeV and 4.6 GeV and collected with the BESIII detector at BEPCII, we measure fifteen exclusive cross sections and effective form factors for the process e + e − → Ξ −Ξ+ by means of a single baryon-tag method. After performing a fit to the dressed cross section of e + e − → Ξ −Ξ+ , no significant ψ(4230) or ψ(4260) resonance is observed in the Ξ −Ξ+ final states, and upper limits at the 90% confidence level on ΓeeB for the processes ψ(4230)/ψ(4260) → Ξ −Ξ+ are determined. In addition, an excited Ξ baryon at 1820 MeV/c 2 is observed with a statistical significance of 5.1σ, and the mass and width are measured to be M = (1825.5 ± 4.7 ± 4.7) MeV/c 2 and Γ = (17.0 ± 15.0 ± 7.9) MeV, which confirms the existence of the J P = 3 2 − state Ξ(1820). vides a test for QCD calculations [1, 2] . According to poten-6 tial models, there are five vector charmonium states between 7 the 1D state (ψ(3773)) and 4.7 GeV/c 2 , namely, the 3S, 2D, 8 4S, 3D, and 5S states [1] . From experimental studies, be-9 sides the three well-established structures observed in the in- 10 clusive hadronic cross section [3] , i.e., ψ(4040), ψ(4160), and 11 ψ(4415), five new states, i.e., ψ(4230), ψ(4260), ψ(4360), 12 ψ(4634) and ψ(4660) have been reported in initial state ra-13 diation (ISR) processes, i.e., e + e − → γ ISR π + π − J/ψ or 14 e + e − → γ ISR π + π − ψ(3686) at the B factories [4] or in di- 15 rect production processes at the CLEO [5] and BESIII exper-16 iments [6] . Surprisingly, up to now, no evidence for baryon 17 anti-baryon pairs above open charm production associated 18 with these states has been found except for the ψ(4634) reso- four-star scale [3] , the second one is Ξ(1620) with one-star 61 rating, and another excited state is Ξ(1820) with a three-star 62 rating [3] , for which the spin was previously determined to be 63 J = 3 2 [20], and subsequently the parity was determined to be 64 negative and the spin confirmed to be J P = 3 2 − by another 65 experiment [21].
66
In this Letter, we present a measurement of the Born cross 67 section and the effective form factors (EFF) [10] for the pro- The Ξ − candidates are reconstructed with a similar strategy 116 using a secondary vertex fit, and the candidate with the min-
pair, and m Ξ − is the nominal mass of Ξ − from the PDG [3] .
120
Further M π − Λ is required to be within 10 MeV/c 2 of the nom-121 inal Ξ − mass, and the Ξ − decay length L Ξ − is required to be 122 greater than 0.
123
To obtain the anti-baryon candidatesΞ + , we use the distri-124 bution of mass recoiling against the selected π − Λ system,
where E π − Λ and p π − Λ are the energy and momentum of the 126 selected π − Λ candidate in the CM system, and √ s is the 127 CM energy. Figure 1 shows the distribution of M π − Λ versus 128 M recoil π − Λ for all 15 considered energy points. The signal yields for the decay e + e − → Ξ −Ξ+ at each tion. Figure 2 shows the M recoil π − Λ distributions for the decay 141 e + e − → Ξ −Ξ+ at each energy point.
143
The Born cross section for e + e − → Ξ −Ξ+ is calculated by 
and power function, n is a free fit parameter, and P ( The largest ones are taken as the final results. Figure 3 shows The EFF for e + e − → Ξ −Ξ+ is calculated by the for-181 mula [10] ,
where α is the fine structure constant, m Ξ − is the mass of Ξ − , 
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The √ s is the e + e − CM energy [1] , L is the integrated luminosity of each data set updated measurement with the same method as Ref. [2] , the vacuum polarization correction factor |1 + |, the ISR correction factor 1 + δ , the detection efficiency ǫ, the number of signal events (the number of signal events for the upper limit estimation) N obs (N UL obs ), the Born cross section σ B , the effective form factor |G eff (s)| and statistical significances S(σ) for 15 energy points are summarized in Table I , where the double counting effect for statistical uncertainties are taken into account based on MC simulation. Assuming that one-photon exchange e + e − → γ * → BB is the dominating process, then the differential cross section can be straight-forwardly parameterized in terms of electric and magnetic form factors G E and G M . These are assumed to be the continuous functions of the momentum transfer squared, s = q 2 .
The differential cross section for the process e + e − → γ * → Ξ −Ξ+ is given [3] 
and then, we can define the effective form factor G eff (s) [4] with a linear combination of the electric and the magnetic from factor as |G eff (s)| = 2τ |G M (s)| 2 + |G E (s)| 2 2τ + 1 .
From Eq. 2 and Eq. 3, the effective from factor can be further expressed by, 
the error of |G eff (s)| can be propagated to be
where δ σ B is error of σ B . 
